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Chief Greg Manning

Police chief honored
Longwood Police Chief Greg Manning was 

honored tills week at the Longwood Com
mission meeting. Manning received a plaque for 
Ills support for the Port Canaveral Marina Kid’s 
Fishing Dav.

□  Sports
Leading the pack

WINTER PARK -  Lake Howell strengthened 
Its grip on first place 111 the Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls’ basketball standings with a 
nine-point victory over second place Lake Mary. 
See Page IB

□  People
Cooking is a family affair

SANFORD — The W cstm arks are a close-knit 
family who enjoy doing things together includ
ing cooking.
See Page 4B.

Food stamp disqualification
SANFORD — (dels Food Store. 1506 W. 13th 

Street, owned by Anwar Idels. has been barred 
from accepting food slum ps after having been 
disqualified from the Woman. Infants and 
Children (WIC) program for violations.

WIC provides supplem ental foods and nutri
tion  e d u c a tio n  to low -incom e p re g n a n t, 
postpartum  and breastfeeding women, and 
Infants and children.

The disqualification and withdrawal period for 
both WIC and food stam ps will be until Nov. 1. 
1993. according to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Food and Nutrition Service.

William R. Melir. of the Food and Nutrition 
Service’s Tallahassee office said that before 
being authorized to accept food stam ps, store 
owners m ust agree to abide by USDA program 
regulations which Include the WIC program. An 
owner who Is disqualified for violation of WIC 
program rules also may be withdrawn from the 
food stam p program.

(Auf Wiedersehen Columbia’
CARE CANAVERAL — G erm any’s space 

agency will be culling the scientific shots from a 
contro l cen te r neur Munich when shu ttle  
Columbia lifts off on a research mission In little 
over a m onth.

It will be only the second time in 32 years of 
American m anned spaceflight that a mission 
has been managed from outside the United 
Slates. Germany oversaw the scientific portion 
ofa 1985 shuttle flight.

NASA began focusing on Columbia’s mission 
— shuttle llighl No. 5-1 — alter Endeavour 
landed at Kennedy Space Center on Tuesday.
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Slight chance of showers

Variable cloudiness 
with a 30 percent 
chance of showers. 
High 70 to 75. Wind 
northeast 10 to 15 
ilipli.

For moro woothor, see Pape2A

Phone rate slashed
Flat fee approved for calls from here to Orlando
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — By tills summ er, you’ll be able to 
call Orlando and talk as long as you like for the 
price o fa  pack of gum.

Wednesday, the Florida Public Service Com
mission approved a flat-rate. 25-rent per call toll 
for the approximately 32,000 residential custom 
ers throughout north Seminole County. The 
3.800 businesses will be charged 10 cents for the 
first minute and 6 cents for each additional 
minute. The PSC gave Southern Hell up to six 
m onths to pul the new toll In place.

f i t ’s a tremendous victory. 
Southern Bell didn’t want to 
admit we were part of the 
g rea te r O rlando area. We 
showed them that we are. J

-former Lake Mary Mayor Randy Morris

Current lolls for both homes and offices are 18 
cents for the first m inute and 12 cents lor each 
additional minute.

The decision m arks a high point In an effort 
that began eight years ago when former Lake 
Mary Mayor Dirk Fess. Sanford Mayor Hcltye 
Smith and former county comm issioner Hill 
Kirehhoff appealed to the RSC to equalize the 
service. The request failed, hut the RSC did 
encourage toll-free calling for subscribers of a 
plan at an added monthly cost.

’’It w asn’t fair." said Kirehhoff. "Tills area was 
paying about the same rate for m uch less."

" It’s a trem endous victory.” said former Lake 
Mary Mayor Randy Morris, who initiated the rate 
review In 1991. "Southern Hell didn’t want to

H See Call, Page 5A

Presidential Inauguration Day

•  -

H«r*M Photo by tommy Vlnctnl

Isaac Brooks, 6. a first grader at Hamilton 
Elementary School holds the flag as his 
classmate, Brandon Gibbons, 7, salutes It. The 
two prepared for the inauguration of the new

president this noon. Gibbons said ho thinks 
Bill Clinton is nice. Brooks said he thinks Bill 
Clinton will be a good president in spite of his 
being "a little old."

Taxes
Hike in
appraisals?
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The founder of Save Our Homes 
said the state  Is trying lo delay Implementation ot 
Proposition 10 cap on property assessm ent 
Inereasemeiils for up to three years so  it can raise 
assessm ents before the 3 perecnl cap Is Imposed.

"The slate has an ulterior motive." said SOU 
president Lee Wilkinson, property appraiser for 

See T axes. Page 5A

Battle rages 
for tax relief
B y  M A R K  B A R F IE L D
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Organizers of the Save Our 
Homes Initiative have formed a new organization 
Incoulinuc their bailie for lax relief.

The Tax Cap Foundation will initiate an 
ongoing review of tax problem s and seek 
changes, said Seminole County coordinator Larry 

See R elief, Page 5A

Lake Mary ready to 
revamp sign codes
By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Wrltor

LAKE MARY — Business owners 
along Lake Mary Boulevard may gel 
some relief from restrictions on 
advertising signs.

A proposed total revision of the 
city’s sign ordinance will be wrought 
back for consideration this T hurs
day night. The Lake Mary City 
C om m ission Is to hold a first 
reading on the new codes.

The revisions were first suggested 
by the city’s Business Advisory 
Board In December and presented to 
the commission following several 
meetings with the Planning and 
Zoning Com m ission ns well as 
m em bers of the city staff.

The m atter was scheduled for first 
reading at the last city commission 
meeting, but was tabled pending 
Inpu t from City A ttorney Ned 
Julian. Ju lian ’s suggested changes

will he d iscussed  at tom orrow  
night’s meeting.

Ju lian  Is proposing a num ber of 
changes In wording, much of which 
deals with specific definitions of 
various signs.

He has also suggested changes 
proposed by the city commission 
during previous discussion. He Is 
suggesting thut ru les regarding 
tem porary  signs for profit and 
nonprofit events be modified so they 
are treated equally. As previously 
presented, nonprofit organizations 
could not have their temporary 
signs up as long as profit making 
businesses.

A n o th e r  firs t rea d in g  to be 
brought before the com m ission 
deals with a temporary waiver of 
sign regulations along Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

According to a report prepared by 
Mark Reggcnttn. associate planner.
□8ce Signs, Page 5A

Delay in correcting flood 
woes irks Longwood mayor
ByOBOROBDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Information re
quested recently from Longwood by 
the St. Jo h n 's  Water Management 
District will cause a delay In solving 
the city 's fUx>dlng problems, ac
cording to Mayor Raul Lovcstrund.

T he  c ity  h a s  su ffe re d  from  
persistent flooding problems near 
and around the Wlldmcre subdivi
sion. However, before any changes 
can be made to the surrounding 
grounds or canals, approval must be 
granted by the Water Management 
District.

In a letter to the city, water 
m an a g e m e n t o fflea ls  have r e 
quested answers to two pages ol 
questions about the type of work the

city plans to correct the flooding.
The letter told city officials that 

"the following technical information 
Is required to sufficiently review the 
jtosslhle Impacts the project may 
have on the surrounding area."

Lovcstrand was upset with the 
request, saying the Information was 
unnecessary and would cause de
lays In solving the flooding problem.

"W hy should we have to go 
through all the obstacles for a canal, 
a drainage ditch really, that Is 
completely within the city lim its?" 
Lovcstrand said.

Correcting any flooding In Long- 
wood was not a regional problem. 
Lovcstrand said.

"I could understand their Inter
ference If th is  was a regional 
□ See Flooding. Page 5 A

When I grow up

Sanford firefightor EMT Vince Florelli show s off som e fire 
department equipment to Brooks Stokes, age 7, at Crooms School of 
Choice in the parking lot recently.

Htnld Pholo b, Tomm, Vinctnl

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611&



of Nunes and Ms. Martin. fatally shot herself 
in the cheat on Thanksgiving. Cavallo said 
Nunc* blamed Ms. Martin for their daugh
ter'* death, and that the woman feared him.

On the videotape, Nunes told reporter 
tngrtd Crus that hia daughter was abused by 
hla ex-wife. He alleged that tlw girl killed 
henelf after ahe was slapped by her mother

"T h is  is an em ergency ," Delgado 
■creams. “A man Just shot a  woman and 
h e 's  possibly com ing a fte r us. He'a 
psychotic, man."

Nunes's current wife and atepaoo had 
been sitting in his car, and a t some point 
before the shooting, he apparently told them 
to leave the area on foot Delgado said.

"It was pure coincidence when (Ms. 
Martin) appeared at the cemetery," Ms. Crus 
said. "I tried to talk with her. ... He then 
Jumped very dose to her. It was so fast I 
was ao dose to her It was unbelievable."

Delgado added thatbefore the shooting, 
"The man was a' very ntoe man. He was 
upset with the courts and police system 
because he w asn't getting answers with hi* 
daughter's death."

Ms. Crus aaid: "He Just wanted to know. 
‘Why dkl she kin hefsetf?"'

Police aaid they were juataaodafounded.

non-jury trial last September of importing  619,000 wor 
ivory earrings in a  box labeled as personalMKOta.

He claimed the carvings were bought over the years di 
Ms work as an attorney setting up castooe in Lagoa, N|| 
and that be was adviaed he could bring them  In tegrily.

But prosecutors Chris McAUey and Lauren Prteguea c 
Linares an  expert*"™*! importer and aaid the ivory

at the ' when ahe revealed she was pregnant.
The tape showed Ms. Crux and camera

man Jorge Delgado approaching Ma. Martin 
on a  cemetery road where her car had been 
blocked by her ex-husband s vehicle.

"Go away," Ms. Cru* told Nunes aa he 
came toward the car. Ms. Martin then got 
out of her vehicle and began walking into 
the cemetery followed by the ensuing new* 
cresr,

"T hat's when the gentleman pushes 
Ingrid out of the way and shoot* the woman 
point blank behind the head eight or nine 
times," Delgado aaid. "He was shooting her 
in a  circle. I t  was a 9mm and he unloaded 
the whole d ip ."

TSlemundo netw ork program Tuesday 
evening showed Nunes, 94, firing 18 times 
and even after the woman fell to the ground.

Taking note of Linares* age, UJL District Judge 
Hoeveler sentenced him to m tr tnontho tn prison  a s

SANFORD -  C o lo rad o

ray day.

T he' high tem perature In
Sanford Tuesday eras 79 dc- dZJZ  
greet and the overnight low was cmum 
U  aa reported by the University gawS 
of Florida Agricultural Research 25*1 
and Education Center, Celery omm  
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 2 5 m  
p e rio d , en d in g  a t 9 a .m . hm >» 
Wednesday. toUUcd O inches.

The temperature a t 9  a.m. ^  
today was 69 degrees and u «vm 
Wednesday’s tarty  morning low £***£ 
was 87, aa recorded by the mmwS 
National Weather Service at the m im  
Ortandobucmational Airport. 5 2 2 t i l

Other Weather Service data: iSmcm

am i.; 4 0 6  p.m.i Ma|. 9:58 a  m.. 
10:18 p.m . T tM S r P ay t aSa 
■MMflM highs. 700 ami.. 706

fcnr* *sBi is?
7 0 8  a S T ^ IlO  p.m.; lows. ? !l3
wm.. m Pp.m.:
Om m  Bm m i hlihs, 7:10 a.m.. 
7:85 p.a».; IcwsTTm  ami.. 1:90
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Man murders ex-wlfe at teen-age daughter’s grave

Man pickets Sanford police 
over his ‘constitutional rights’
Herald Staff• t vviviai

gets 60
years

■ ■ ■<««—

i.:M

Four killed in 
DU I accident

WEST PALM BEACH -  A 
woman with a history of drunk
en driving who was convicted of 
killing four people in a DUI 
accident was sentenced to 60 
years tn prison.

Jean Reeves. 49, who has been 
arrested four times in the past 
10 years for driving under the 
Influence, was spared a  life 
sentence the state requested.

Palm Beach County Circuit 
Judge Thomas Sholts declined 
to sentence the Boynton Beach 
woman as a  habitual offender.

'"There's always hope for re
habilitation." Sholts said Tues
day at Reeves’ sentencing. He 
said with standard early release 

’credits, she could be out of

I f e M i  avictim s and the prosecutor 
thought (he sentence was too 
lenient.

"Life, that’s what she should 
have got." said Paul Sprelaer. 
8 3 , w id o w er o f M arg are t 
Sprelaer. "Once a  drunkard, 
always a drunkard. She won't 
change If ahe gets out."

Except for a teary-cyed state
ment of remorse on the stand 
Tuesday, Reeves had previously 
blamed the state for her pro
blem*. She said the state De
partment of Corrections should 
nave treated her for alcoholism 
when she was in prison before.

Reeves had a  0.34 blood 
alcohol level -  the legal limit for 
driving is 0.10 — on the rainy 
night ahe smashed her van into 
the station wagon carrying Mrs. 
Sprelaer. 79, and her three 
longtime friends, Vera Bennett. 
75: Eileen Ctardulll. 73: and 
O ertrude Howell. 71. all or 
LeiaurevUle.

HER
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The flrat arreat occured shortly after 0
security guard reporter 
Carlos Hersey, 34. 471 
leave the store Without 

The second anest ft 
off-duty policeman m

A soupercause
Brant Adamson, left, president 
of tha 8 a n fo rd -S e m ln o te  
Jay cats, and Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith present cheeks 
to Mother Bell Weaver, center, 
founder and director of tha 
Rescue Outreach Mission and 
Irene Brown, right, director of 
the Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center. The S2.90141 checks 
are the prooeeds from the 
annual Mayor's Sou per Supper 
which was held In November.
•’r*. •
NmMPMtSr twsw wmsw

__.  IB B L  , Avocado Ave., Sanford,
attem pt to leave the store without paying for a  bottle of cough 
syrup. Bouie was also charged wtth resisting arrest.

The third arrest came at about 8:30 p.m. after a  store 
security guard reported seeing a  man later Identified aa Oliver 
Donnell Barber. 34, 1404 Valencia S t, Sanford, attempt  to 
leave the store without paying far vitamins. Barber waa also 
charged with resisting arrest.

Burglary, grand thaft charged
Manuel Burkes, 48, 1700 W. 13th S t. Sanford, was arrested 

on charges of burglary and grand theft by Sanford police 
Monday.

An employee of a heating and air conditioning company 
reported seeing Burkes Inside his repair service van In a  
perking lot at Myrtle Avenue and Ninth Street. The employee 
reported seeing company toots scattered on the ground by the 
van.

Multiple chargac fllad
Scott T. Brown. SO. 790 Pasarims Ave., Loogwood, wee 

arrested on charges of cocaine possession and driving with a 
suspended license by a  Florida Highway Patrol trooper Monday 
evening following a  traffic stop near Orant Street and State 
Road434.

The trooper reported Brown had cocaine In his possession 
when he was searched at the Seminole County jail.

Couple ohcigcd wHh auto theft
Clifford Scott Watkins. 38. and Dyan Elisabeth Watkins, 35. 

833 Stars tone Drive. Lake Mary, were arrested on chargee of 
auto theft by a  Seminole County deputy early Monday 
morning.

The deputy reported finding the couple asleep tn a  rental car 
a t an Interstate 4 rest stop near Loogwood. The car had bean 
reported stolen from Orange County the deputy reported.

Suspended licenses

Longwood, 
county to

driving with a  suspended Ucenset 
•K yla Ann Kern, IS. 901B. WUdmere Ave.. Longwood. Kara 

waa also charged wtth driving a  car wtth an unaeMgnad tag 
attatched to 1L

•Je rry  Lee Adkins, 33,19068. Maple Ave., Sanford.

Crimes reported to Sanford polios
•A  videcT'upe recorder, a  'Nintendo guns and other 

valuables were reported taken from a  residence tn the 8100 
block of Amelia Avenue sometime Friday between 8:48 a a i. 
and 8  p.m.

creased sewer fees from the city 
of Longwood, at least not y e t 
Longwood commissioners, who 
have never stopped protesting 
the rate hike, voted Tuesday to 
put the additional fees Into, 
escrow pending the outcome of
n if (list kin

Seminole County hiked the 
foes IS percent In November and 
Longwood commissioners be
grudgingly said they had to 
distribute the tnercase among 
the city 's paying custom ers. 
Longwood customers will pay an 
additional $3.73 per month now.

deal moody teens 
more raw deals

TAINID roa A S M U A T I 
PURSOMI II AOVIISD TO 
MAKS THS NCCSaiMtV AS- 
RANOtMRNTI AT Hit OS
h i s  own ix v c n m . m a 
sons WITH OISASIUTIIS 
NIIOINO ASSISTAMCS TO 
SARTICIFATI IN ANV OS 
T H I S !  RROCRIDINSS 
IHOUU) CONTACT THS CTTV 
AOA COORDINATOR 4| 
HOURS IN AOVANCtOS THS 
MRITUM AT MTHSHMk 

CITY OS

meeting with Seminole County 
mmmlsRionrrR late laat year to 
proteat the hike.

However, county commission
ers said the 18 percent hike was 
necessary, Now Longwood la 
*fk‘**g for mediation on the 
matter.

During the last 13 months, the 
monthly sewer  capacity bill for 
L o n g w o o d  h a s  a v e ra g e d  
•16.783. With the rate hike, the 
b ills w ill be approxim ately 
$19,367.

Commissioners were reluctant 
to pay It. After a  brief silence, 
Mayor Paul Lovcstrand said. "I 
khow It's painful but somebody 
naeda to make the motion."

Commissioners Rex Anderson 
moved "reluctantly" to hike the

do, researchers found. ii*°  _ f***—? ? "The study la presented In th*» tna prermuastxmonths.
Januarytesue of t he  Journal |B
Developmental Psychology by woraanlni
ReedLaraon of the U nirnSty of *>*ren
ffiinotomJUrtiana and Mark Ham * * * *  
of the Human Development Cen- ■ .
ter tn Duluth, Minn. gjangmg twoola. brsajj

We ll Advertise Your Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

use city vehicles, have a  need to 
drive them, he said.

Mfhff hiiw i io get |  for
his motion until Lovcstrand 
passed the gavel rnri swofirifri 
It. However. N a il, Anderson and

dents In fifth through ninth
They were drawn from S®* 

f n u  p red o m in a n tly  w h ite  ■ »  
neighborhoods In two Chicago you 
suburbs that Larson would not a a i 
Identify. Ad m ust phone number and ssking nrioe. If vehicle hasn 't

been sold in lO days,callus and w ell renew it  free. No copy change 
whlls ad Is running except for price. Non-commardal only

« • * i

C all 322-2611 Ibday!
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E D I T O R I A L S

Kudos to thosi 
who organized 
MLK celebration

T he City of Sanford M artin L uther King
C elebration S teering C om m ittee, headed by

of all
the city,

com pleted the c ity 's  1903 trib u te  to  the  civil

D orothea Fogle and  Including m em bers i 
w alks of life In the city , naa successfully

H i t

righ ts leader and show n the rest o f the  sta te  
how the celebration should be done.

Sanford 's celebration, selected by th e  s ta te  
s tee rin g  com m ittee a s  o n e  o f th e  b est 
exam ples of a  tribu te  to  Dr. K ing, w as also  the 
s ta te 's  Inaugural celebration o f the  holiday 
which w as established by th e  s ta te  legislature 
a  decade ago.

Gov. Lawton Chiles took p a rt In the  s ta te 's  
first event th is past w eekend and described 
Sanford a s  a  shin ing  exam ple for fu tu re s ta te  
celebrations.

We com m end the Sanford S teering  Com* 
m lttee for their w ork In no t only planning  an  
exceptional celebration and  trib u te  to  Dr, 
King bu t also for th e ir w ork In bringing 
together different com m unities w ithin th e  
city to  work tow ard a  com m on cause of 
im provem ent.

T he S an fo rd  s te e rin g  co m m ittee  w as 
form ed in  1907 by M ayor B ettye S m ith  w ho 
still serves on the com m ittee. E ach year, the  
group has worked diligently to  p lan and  host 
com m em orative events, school activ ities and  
com m unity outreach .

T he sta te  com m ission w as p u t together la st 
year to  review celebrations across th e  s ta te  
and  to  select one w hich best exem plified the  
ideals th a t the s ta te  w anted to  portray  and  
w hich could be used  a s  a  m odel for fu ture 
s ta tsed eb ra tk m s. tiimi

S ta te  officials recognised th e  Sanford pro* 
gram s  an d  th e  steering  com m ittee  for  bring-

to  the  com m unity a s  well a s  to  th e  celebration 
Itself. .

wiU^tocome^ a*ftaSTof* theCsUte*5mnlng 
committee which wtU hast the state event In 
snothercommuhltynextyasr. ,

Sanford w ill alw ays be rem em bered a s  the  
■ tteof th e  Amt s ta te  oetebfatkm .

T be ctty  ow es a  d eb t o f g ra titu d e  to  th e  
• a n te d  MLK S teering  C om m ittee for Us hard  
w ork and  dptffraNpft

be given to  th e  follow* 
Ing in d iv id u als D orothea Fogle. K atheryn 
A lexander an d  M ayor S m ith  w ho headed up  
th e  celebration th is  year, aa  well a s  8hirley 

M amaAllen, A nita Choice. H aw kins, Patricia
H ltchm on. Rev. M axwell Jo h n so n . Irene 
J oh nson . WttUe King, F rancine Levy. Ben*

U y y , Itinott* F r t

s* •»

Freddie
P o s le y . M ary  

R ev. Jo h n  
t  an d  Sylvester 
m ade th e  events

played an  im portan t 
i. They should  take 

U shm enta tow ard

will move
cMuimiu 

the

.

L E T T E R S
w .

M l:

I f

Jan . 93 was In extremely
^ 119 i hr  IcssC* It should hsvf been 

sod the picture of Mr. 
sitlst on psge three, 
er on psge one rather 

afTnrian condoms.
iQg

die irm m m eailsttnn thst condoms be
il.wUI continue to

John M- Morgan, M.D. (Ret) 
Sanford

company
writing about the cable ritustfon-1 live In 
n r  cable eras. Just about every Ume H

If I h ad  a  choice. I would 
I have driven by S tater many times 
Wiles don't seem to be In very good 
have to use s  certain company they 

much as they want. Everybody
►I * 4 j
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A political
Consider a  picture of another Inauguration 

Day, It is Jan . 30. but the year Is 1907. The

’s manifesto

The man raises his hand and 
Kemp, do solemnly sw ear..." Or. 
might be "I. Dick Cheney, do 
Or maybe It's not a man: "1, Jeans 
do solemnly swear ..." Or try  Dsn 
Dole,. PhU Gramm. Dick Lugur. Bill WekL Pst 
Robertson. Pat Buchanan or Pete Du Pont Or 
Ross Perot.

OouM this happen? How could this happen?
It could happen. After all, the campaign theme 

of 1996 is already set: "Btll Clinton said I 
Different Democrat but he didn't deliver."

Of course, RepuMloana win m ate  such a  d a ta
— ■— fW I ih iju t fS 1 N a  tew AlUAexwnewer or doc uumon ocuvtn . do, in inn  

uuuiffwaison w ffpi ■■ ■ »in %o use snrsr p im u u ii, 
before the partiesnehlp starts, we outfit to 
m nem ber w hst ^^ttnton promised, and to w list 
standards may be be folriy held.

Clinton said be would restart the economy and 
reduce the deficit The economy has aettstarted.

That's a  tough n u t but I guess that we will end 
up with some progress

C lin ton  sa id  he 
w ould  try  to  In* 
te n s e ly  p ro m o te  
global dem ocracy.
T hat's a  great task, 
tb s  b eat sh o t for 
peace  tn our time, 
w orth testing , bu t 
p e rh a p s  h a rd  to  
measure politically.

Clinton promised 
more. To his credit 
h e  d iv in e d  th e  
central problem In 
American public life.
He saw th a t in too

s c re w in g  i t  u p , 
ra iad ln cty  eroding 
o s lf* re lla n c e a n d  
s e l f - d i s c ip l in e ,  
m in d le s s ly  en*  
couragtng sloth, de* 

and ertmt*

C kntel be would reform health care.
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Is FOCA — an act that would ensure:
in its original, unadulterated form —still 

too much to oak far? If it cannot get through 
without amendments, without 34*

would it do woman mo 
Or la FOCA too 
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Clinton believes In government He Indicated 
that what government caused, government could 
cure. Ana aa, Clinton promi»cJ lo m to rc  a 
"personal responsibility'' standard. This meant, 
he said, "No More Something for Nothing." He 
said our public programs should be based on 
"reciprocity." That m eant "re-inventing gov
ernm ent" In abort he promised to change the 
culture of governm ent T h at In turn, could help 
revalue America, which is just what we need.

He didn't Just offer abstractions. There were 
specifics regarding education, criminal Justice, 
and. most Importantly, welfare. He said welfare 
was the worst abuse of the aomethlng-for- 
nothlng standard. He pledged to "end welfare as 

I t"  cutting able-bodied welfare recipi
ents from the roils after tyro years. That radical 
reform could change the culture.

Liberals, and their interest groups, are already 
chipping away a t the professed  Clinton Ideas. At 
her confirmation heartnge Donna Shslsls. the 

ite for Health and Human Serv-
a lenathv ooenina 

Daniel P. Moynlhan noted with displeasure that 
only a  single sentence dealt with CUnton-style 
welfare reform, and he said he heard "the clatter 
of campaign promises being tossed out the 
window,"

£  Ths Pantsoon 
■isworrisdtnst 

it la about to 
busaorificud 
at ths attar of 
Bill Clinton’s 
cam p aig n - 
pronilsss.f

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Clinton set to cut 
Pentagon budget

WASHINGTON -  The federal agency that 
brought us the 9600 toilet seat and the 
94.000 coiTce pot Is about to be dragged 
kicking and screaming Into the cost-cutting 
1990s.

After 13 years of riding the Reagan/Bush 
Cold War gravy train while the budget deficit 
spiraled out of control, the Pentagon is 
worried (hat II to about to be sacrificed at the 
altar of Bill Clinton’s campaign promises to 
slash military spen
ding as a way lo 
control the balloon
ing budget deficit.

After decades of 
Cold War prepara
tions. the Pentagon 
now looks like the 
agency  th a t 's  at) 
dressed up with no 
place to go. Yet it- 
rem ains a favorite 
haven for congres
sional porkmetoters, 
where huge contracts 
and appropriations 
are atlll the currency 
of choice. With a 94 
trillion national debt, 
consider some of the 
Items our tax dollars 
are paying for:

— The 1993 De
fense Appropriations 
Bill contains 93S million for an “Arctic region 
supercomputer," added to the budget as part 
of a  controversial and so far unsuccessful 
government effort lo trap energy from the 
aurora borealis In Alaska.

— 97 million to upgrade a physical fitness 
center at Fort Richardson, Alaska, as part of 
933.B million the government Is paying to 
upgrade physical IHneaa facilities.

— 910 million has been pledged In an 
unauthorised grant to tiny Mary wood College 
In Scranton. Pa., home of Rep. Joseph 
McDsde. the ranking minority member of the 
House Defense Appropriations Committee. 
The grant, which makes up roughly one-third 
of the tiny school's annual budget, to for 
studying military stress on families. At this 
sm all Roman Catholic school or 3,000 
students, even the recipients are bafited.

— 9600,000 to establish  two "Post- 
Traumatic Stress Disorder Treatment Center 
Demonstration Protects." One of these to to be 
located in Oreensburg, Pa., because It has 
suffered the most wartime casualties of any 
community in the country. The other center 
to earm arked for Hawaii, home of the 
chairm an of the Defense Appropriations 
Committee. Sen. Daniel Inouye, a Democrat.

After years of scandals and countless 
promises to reform, congressional auditors 
still rank the Pentagon high among the 
government agencies most vulnerable to 
fraud, waste and mismanagement. Part of 
this, the government says, to pinned on a 
Pentagon "culture" that thrives on new 
programs, even as the rest of the government 
to MetUnM Miieesed.

The B-3 bomber — a Cold War weapon in a 
post-Gold War era — keeps its funding year 
after year, while public housing programs 
and Infrastructure plans sit on drawing 
boards.

While the new programs keep coming, the 
Pentagon to sitting on more than MO billion 
of excess and unneeded inventory, the 
by-product of a 10-year spending binge. If the 
Pentagon threw a  garage aale. It might help to 
discover more than 990 billion in "unre
quited Inventory" cannot be recovered 
because the money has already been spent. 
Between 1990 and 1990, the value of the 
Department of Defense's Inventory of "sec
ondary Items" lapare parts, elothing. medical 

etc.) grew from M 3 billion to 9100

picture painted by congressional 
auditors suggests that IT the Pentagon 
opswitri oa tke battlefield with the lack of

that k shows in 
tarv would be a
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Booker T. Bianford. 8S, of 336 
Chlnaberry Ave., Oviedo, died 
Monday. Jan. 18, at hla resi
dence. Bom March 1. 1007. In 
Bade Clly, he moved to Sanford 
In 1B85 from Miami. He was a 
farm laborer and a member of 
Antioch M.B. Church. Oviedo.

Survivors Include wife, Rob
erta: sons. John B.. Dade Clly 
and  W illie H orne. O viedo: 
daughters, Carrie B. O'Neal. 
H astin g , E ln ara . C olorado 
Springs. Alberta Gould, Oviedo: 
sisters. Rem I Ida Hill, Dade City, 
Victoria Hill and Clara Womack, 
both of Dade City and Louise 
Hicks. Tampa.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanrord, In charge of ar
rangements.

m em ber of Qrace M ethodist 
Church. Lake Mary. Mr. Hlllbolt 
was also a m em ber of the 
Scottish Rite, Ortando. Hella 
Temple, Qarland, Texas, and 
Telephone Pioneers.

Survivors Include wife. Iris M.: 
s tep so n s, R ichard  R ich ter, 
T u lla h o m a , T c n n .. A rden 
Richter. Tlicras, N.M.: daugh
te rs. Sarah Thorp, W ichita, 
K an.. D ortheanna Edw ards. 
Coppell. Texas; seven grand
c h ild re n  a n d  fiv e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals, Lorigwood, 
in charge of arrangements.

num ber
‘In
of

March of 1001, a 
ow ners

Bernice Kelley Boydston, 83, 
or 500 Village Place. Longwood, 
died Tuesday. Jan. 10. at her 
residence. Bom March 3. 1009. 
In Pittsburgh, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1087. She was 
a  h o m em ak er an d  a  P re 
sbyterian.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  so n s. 
Charles M. Kelley, Longwood. 
Jam es D.. Rochester Hills. Midi., 
Phillip D., Plano, Texai. Walter 
P. Kelley. New Providence. N J .:  
10 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements,

Walter K. Koeller. 66. 356 
Maytown Road, Osteen, died 
Friday. Dec. 18. at Central Flor
ida Regional Hospital. Sanford. 
B o rn  N ov. 1 0 , 1 9 3 6 , in  
Milwaukee, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1060. He was a 
cabinetmaker. Mr. Koeller was a 
member of Fleet Reserve Associ
ation Branch 147, Sanford, and 
an Army veteran of World War 
11. '

O ram kow  F unera l Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

property 
along Lake Mary Boulevard were 
notified that their signs had been 
rendered non-conforming due to 
the expiration of their amortisa
tion."

He continued. "A number of 
th e s e  p r o p e r ty  o w n e r s  
approached the city commission 
to request relief from the re
quirement which would cause 
them to redesign and relocate 
their signs."

He explained that the com
mission Instructed the staff to 
draw up an ordinance to waive 
the regulations.

The original ordinance was 
approved In early fall of last 
year. It was to expire on Dec. 31. 
or at the time Lake Mary Boule
vard had been completed. Due to 
a six month halt In construction 
however, the temporary waivers 
became questionable, and to
morrow night's temporary waiv
er Is being proposed to alleviate 
the situation.

Tomorrow night's city com
mission meeting will begin at 7 
p.m.. In the commission cham
bers of the Lake Maty City Hall. 
100 W. Lake Mary Blvd.

Ernest Oordon Hatto; 87. of 
Chlopla Avenue. DeLand, died 
Sunday. Jan . 17, a t Central. 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Born Nov. 10, 1005, In 
Wallace, England, he moved to 
DeLand 35 years ago from 
M assachusetts. He w as an 
e lec tric  w elder for G eneral 
Electric for 35 years and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include wife, Irene 
I.. and three sisters, all of 
England.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangemets.

Ruby Eunice Poole. 63. of 140 
Jackson St.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday, Jan . 16. at Flor
ida Hospital, Altamonte Spring*. 
Born Aug. 30. 1090, In Alta
monte Springs, she was a life
long resident. She was a home
maker and a member of St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church, Al
tamonte Spring*.

Survivors Include husband, 
Nathaniel: sons. Dennis, Eari. 
H e rm a n  H a ll I I I .  a l l  o f  
AUamonbte Springs, Donald, 
T o rran ce . C alif., A nthony. 
Columbia. Ga.. Danny. South 
Norwalk. C onn.. V ictor. S t. 
Petersburg; daughters, Rose
mary. Belvalet, Priscilla, all of 
A ltam onte Springs: brother, 
William Jones. Philadelphia; 
sister, Annette Nealy. DeLand; 
14 g ra n d c h ild re n  a n d . 11 
great-grandchldlren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements. '

Relief

4-

"MOMTT" COOK IV
Maxmllllan Montrose "Monty"

Cook IV. 38, of 316 Graham 
Ave.. Oviedo, died Saturday.
Jan. IB, at Winter Park Memort

0,
_ hefm oi/ed ty*"*'1 

Ccntral florida In llfttL tfrw iU

m c m S r^ V * ^ u ? h ^ tm ? n o 1 e  f— fr*  
Christian Church of Oviedo.

Survivors Include wife. Cindy: 
daughter. Kristy Ann Vickery,
Oviedo: son, Chad Ives Vickery.
Oviedo; parents, M.
and Carol Cook 111, Deltona: 
brother. William Michael. Or
lando : s is te r . V icky. F o rt 
L auderdale; m aternal step- 
grandmother. Fort Lauderdale, 
and several nieces and nephews.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida, Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

C.8.nLLMLT«nL
C. 8. Hlllbolt Jr., 85. of 584 E.

Club Blvd.. Lake Mary, died 
Monday, Jan . 18, a t South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Born Oct. 3,1007, in 
Seely. Texas, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1083. He wae 
a retired district manager for 
S o u th w e s te rn  B ell an d  a

ssn
s2*a M

Fumrat Hons, Apopka, Nhsm sWscM m .
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Lucas. Lucas was the 

county coordinator for the Save 
Our Homes Initiative 
by voters last November.

"Except for the court battle. 
Save Our Homes work is essen
tially done." said Lucas. "The 
new group will continue the 
effort to get voter control over 
taxation. My ultimate Interest ts 
to cut spending In Seminole 
County. There's not much we 
can do on a  local level, so it has 
to be done on the constitutional 
level."

Lucas said the group will 
examine tax loopholes, increases 
In government spending, even 
s t a t e - r e g u l a t e d  u t i l i t y  
"monopolies."

Lucas said he along .with 
several other SOH county coor
dinators met with SOH president 
and founder Lee Wilkinson in 
New Smyrna Beach this past 
weekend for a belated victory 
celeb ra tion  and to  lay the  
groundwork for TCP. Wilkinson 
said he may eventually partici
pate in the new group, but not in 
a leadership role,

Anyone seeking information 
on the new group m ay call Lucas 
at 333-33577 ̂

Flooding
€ —>!— < Irani Fags IA
situation but M's a  drainage 
ditch In Longwood, it doesn't 
cover a  vast amount of acreage. 
It doesn't cover different mun- 
rtpalltk i I think they ■hn**fo 
leave It alone," Lovestrand said.

Lopgw ood C ity  e n g in e e r 
Fernand Ttbher said he olid not 
believe the letter would cause a 

In the project but 
It would probably take at 

least a month or more to supply 
the requested Information to the 
agency.

"But this Is a  problem that has 
been going on for many, many 

, Say. if It takes a  couple a 
to meet the require

ments. I don't think that's a  big 
setback," be said.

However, TtbUer said he un
derstood the feelings of some in 
the community that "yesterday 

i is not soon enough (to correct
I- J - * 1. -  - - a - a -------* a*m g ubutJgCYilJ*

It's a taxing aaason
DsLores Lash, president of the Lake Mary AARF, confers with 
Stanley Dynak, guest spssksr at ths Tuesday matting. Dynak 
spoke to the membership on preparing 1902 Income tax forms.

CIA
blames
self

NEW YORK -  The CIA blames 
Its own officials for not giving 
Information from the Justice 
Department and a federal Judge 
to the prosecution In a politically 
sensitive case Involving loans to 
Iraq, a newspaper said today.

A report or an Internal In
vestigation, which ts classified 
and has not been released, puts 
most of the blame on the CIA, 
largely absolving the Justice 
Department for Its behavior. T he: 
New York Times reported.

The two agencies had been ‘ 
embroiled In a  public fetid over 
which was responsible for' pro
viding' key Information to the 
prosecution on on official at the 
Atlanta branch of Italy's Banca 

, Nations le del Lavoro.
Last October. CIA Director 

Robert M. Oates ordered the 
bureau's Inspector general to 
conduct a review of the agency's 
performance In the case.

Oates confirmed the accounts 
of federal officials who said the 
inspector general's report de
tailed the CIA's failures to pro
vide Information about the bank 
to p ro secu to rs.

■PP«wed TflXOS
IA

Lee County.'Fla.' "Their goal 
. Is to get as much revenue as 

possible for the government. 
They don't want the homeown
ers to hold on to ll."

N Wilkinson said he is fearful 
possible state-required assess
ment changes could Increase 
property values by up to 20 
percent. The state Is considering 
changes to deductions allowed 
from  se llin g  p ric e s  w hen 
appraisers establish values. The 
'state now allows appraisers to 
deduct up to 15 percent for those 
expenses. Other changes could 
bump increases another 5 per
cent, he said.

Jcre Moore, DOR spokesman, 
said revenue staff Is conducting 
a review of policies that allow 
county property appraisers to 
deduct 15 percent of the selling 
price when determining market 
factors influencing property val
ues. The deduction is designed 

remove real estate, legal and 
other coats of buying property. 
The study la expected to be 
completed in May 1004, Moore

Bemlnole County Property

Appraiser Bill Suber said he 
doubts the changes will have 
much effect here. Suber said he 
has completed a process to bring 
all property assessments up to 
their "Just" value. With home 
sales remaining flat, Suber said 
he doesn't anticipate significant 
assessment changes until the 
SOH amendment takes effect, 
either this year or 1005.

"He won't get it from this 
county," said Suber. “We're at 
where we should be."

Wilkinson filed a lawsuit Fri
day In Lee County circuit court 
in an effort to force the slate to 
Im pose th e  c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendm ent cap on property 
appraisers this year.

The state Department of Rev
enue. supported by Attorney 
General Bob Butterworth. has 
declared Amendment 10 can't 
be Impoaed until the Jan . 1. 
1004 assessment. And thenr a 
DOR official ruled the cap won't 
curb assessments until 1005 — 
three years after voters approved 
the cap. • 1 to- '

B utterw orth  reasoned the 
proposition did not include a  
date that It was to become

effective, the Florida Constitu
tion establishes new am end
ments become effective the first 
Tuesday alter the first Monday of 
the year following Its election.

Because property value as
sessments are to made on Jan. 1 
of the tax year, a  DOR official 
ruled the amendment could not 
affect 1003 taxes If the amend
ment became eflectlye after Jan. 
I. 1003. The DOR official further 
ruled 1004 would become the 
"base year" that all properties 
would be assessed at their "Just" 
value, then adjustments In sub
sequent years would be re
stricted to (he 3 percent cap or 
C o n s u m e r  P r i c e  I n d e x ,  
whichever was leas.

Wilkinson said the effective 
date w asn't Included In the 
proposition because a similar 
date Included In an earlier SOH 
Initiative resulted in the Inval
idation of 43,000 signatures. 
W ilkinson said he intended 
Proposition become. cfc

, .fcqUvfi i. immediately; (.after the 
Nov. ,3. 4903. About 3,5 million 
voters approved the proposition, 
approving It with a 54 percent 
majority.

Call
f r a *  Page IA

mull 11
part of the greater Orla 
We showed them that

years.

admit we 
Orlando 

we
are.'

"It's  better than we hod." said 
Sanford Mayor Bettye Smith. 

."It's  not what we wanted, but 
It's better than we bad."

Morris held out the possibility 
local officials may appeal the 
decision. Lake Mary, in June 
1001, sought a  PSC order to 
Include north 8eminotc County 
In the toil-free Orlando calling 
area. Sanford and county com- 
miasfooers followed suit with 
similar requests.

Officials said the calling area 
should be extended north from 
Longwood for several reasons. 
Sanford was the original settle

ment In central Florida, they 
said. Residents and businesses 
In north Seminole County now 
have close ties with the Orlando 
area evidenced by the commuter 
tie-upa on southbound Interstate 
4 every weekday morning, they 
reasoned.

And Orlando customers have a 
better deal, the officials said. The 
approximately 300,000 Orian- 
do-area customers can now call 
more than 530,000 telephone 
numbers under their monthly 
810.30 residential or 838 busi
ness service charge.

Ml Geneva cSanford and 
era. which Includes Lake Mary, 
can call less than 350.000 tele
phone numbers for Uielr mon
thly 80.50 residential or 825.75 
business service charge.

local i

and businesses should be able to 
call about the same number of 
telephone lines as Orlando cus
tomers for the same charge. 
Local officials were willing to 
accept the 80-ccnt Increase, but 
no m ore. PSC stafT recom 
mended a  short-term 83.25 in
crease to enable Southern Bell to 
recoup  som e of th e ir  lo st 
swlth-over expenses and tolls, 
but local customers rejected the 
proposal In a survey last Octo-

Larry Stridden area Southern 
Bell manager, said the decision 
represented neither a victory or 
a  defeat to the telephone com
pany. Bell did oppose the 80- 
cent increase plan because the 
company would have foal 83 
million annually In tolls and

Officials said
illy l

residents expenses, Sirickler said
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NATIONAL
BRIEFS

Clinton sworn in today
WASHINGTON — William Jefferson Clinton lakes the oath of 

office ns America's 42nd president today, leading a new 
generation to power and promising tin expectant nation a 
government that cares first about the needs of the people at 
home.

Using Ills hill name for once. Clinton will stand before the 
chief Justice, rest his left hand on a family Hlhle and swear lo 
"preserve, protect and defend the Constitution."

Today's simple rite at noon on the Capitol's front porch — 
two prayers, two oaths, a speech, two songs and a poem — 
accomplishes a peaceful transfer of powei that Is the m ark and 
glory of the American republic.

Chilly but sunny weather was forecast. Hundreds of 
thousands were expected to assemble before the glistening 
colum ns on the Capitol's West Front.

Bush leaves office
WASHINGTON — George Hush Is ending a presidency that 

celebrated trium ph In the Persian Gulf War blit foundered In 
the throes of a stubborn recession.

He's also drawing the curtain on a political career that 
propelled a young war hero from the rough and tumble of 
Texas polities to the highest office In the land. There were slops 
In between as Republican chairm an during the tum ultuous 
Watergate period, as envoy lo China and rival and then 
understudy to Ronald Reagan.

Before heading to the Capitol for the ritual passage of power 
today. Hush and Ids wife. Barbara, were welcoming Hill and 
Hillary Clinton to their new home for coffee In the Blue Room.

Vice President Dan Qunvle. Ids successor Al Gore, their wives 
and nearly two dozen VIPs from Congress and the Inaugural 
Committee were Joining them.

Troops in combat as Clinton takes office
WASHINGTON -  With U S. warplanes living over Iraq. Hill 

Clinton today becomes the first new president In nearly a 
quarter-century to take office with American troops on combat 
duly.

Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein Is already testing Clinton's 
resolve, promising to stop shooting at U.S. planes In honor of 
the new chief executive.

Aides to Clinton Insist there will be no easing of U.S. 
dem ands, relentlessly pursued by President Hush, that 
Saddam abide by all U.N. resolutions. Including unrestricted 
access for weapons inspectors.

At the Pentagon, there were hopes for a quiet Inauguration 
Day after a week of the heaviest military action In Iraq since 
the Persian Gulf War ended nearly two years ago. Hut one 
senior official, speaking on condition of anonym ity, said 
vigilance will not be relaxed. "We will continue to fly" 
surveillance m issions in both northern and southern Iraq, he 
said.

Handicapped man executed
JARRATT. Va. — A mail who had used a wheelchair since 

his spinal cord was Injured In a prison brawl shuffled to the 
electric chair with help from guards and was put lo death for 
m urdering three people In a holdup.

Charles Stamper. 39. was pronounced dead at 11:15 p in. 
Tuesday at Greensville Correctional Center.

In a final statem ent read by the prison chaplain. Stam per 
said Ills execution "bruised and demeaned hum anity" and he 
hoped hts death would yield "abundant fruit" for others like 
himself.

Death penalty foes contended the execution was unnecessary 
because Stam per was no longer a danger, us a result of Ills 
handicap. Some advocates for the disabled argued that he was 
entitled to no special consideration.

From Associated Press reports

WHEN IT COMES TO INSURANCE 
WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR LESS.

m m
K A R N S

INSURANCE AGENCY, me.
413 W. First St. Ph. 322-5762 Sanford

William H. “ Bill" Wight C.P.C.U.
President

Serving Central Florida Since 1946

Florida dead last in health care
By JACKIE HALLIPAX
Associatod Pross Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's 
top health care official said he's 
not surprised the state ranked 
last In u comparison of health 
across the country.

Doug Cook, director of the 
state Agency for Health Care 
Administration, said It had been 
no secret that 2.5 million un 
insured people In Florida are 
excluded from the sta te ’s health 
care system.

When that m any people don't 
have access to adequate henlth 
care, there are  going to be 
consequences, he said Tuesday.

A K a n sa s  c o m p a n y  th a t  
ranked the 50 sta tes on 22 
health factors this week put 
Florida at the bottom.

"We ought to be embarrassed, 
we ought to be concerned and 
wc ought to respond." Cook 
said.

Cancer and Florida's overall 
dcuth rale helped drive the state 
to the bottom of the pile. Hut 
while Florida does have a lot of 
old people, It can 't blame Its 
ranking Just on demographics, 
according to Cook and Scott 
Morgan, president of Morgan 
Quit no Carp.

T h e  c o m p a n y  c o n s id e re d  
f a c to r s  r a n g in g  fro m  low 
birth-weight lo the num ber of

hospital beds to smoking, ob
esity and alcohol consumption. 
Utah fared brsl overall.

Besides cancer and overall 
death rate. Florida ranked In the 
bottom I0 In AIDS death rate, 
suicide, alcohol consum ption 
and Inck of Insurance:

•  E stim ated  death  ra te  by 
cancer. 50th.

•  Estim ated new cancer cases 
per 100.000 residents. 50lh.

•  Death rale by AIDS. 49th.
•  Death rate (overall), 47th.
•  Percent of population cov

ered by health Insurance. 44th.
•  Per capita alcohol consum p

tion. 42nd.
•  Suicides. 41st.
Florida's best showing was in 

a category called "com m unity 
h o sp ita ls  p e r 1,000 sq u a re  
miles." The slate ranked 10th. 
T hat was followed by these 
categories:

•  Business health care pay
m ents per worker. 15th.

•  Doctors per 100,(XX) popula
tion. 17th.

T h e  r a n k in g  Is th e  firs t 
Morgan Qultno Corp. has done 
on health.

Florida's large elderly popula
tion and Its large youthful popu
lation were only part of the 
reason the state ranked lust. 
Cook said. He cited the sizable 
num ber of uninsured Floridians 
as a critical problem keeping

W hat ails them . ■ ■

Total estimated number of office visits 
In thousands, by reason for visit, 1990, 
projected to 2000; and percent change, 
1990-2000

Reason 1990 2000
Percent
change

Depression 3,783 4,435 17.2%
Back pain 12.413 13.772 11.0%
Hypertension 9,716 10,630 9.4%
Cataracts 3,080 3,367 9.3%
Pap smear 3.588 3.713 3.5%
Acne 4.411 4,375 -0.8%
Prenatal exam 27.336 26.993 -1.3%
Allergy 4,393 4.264 -3.0%
Skin rash 11,068 10.640 •3.9%

Sotjrr* McmIk-jiI Sptvm <•% HpM'an h Group (iprTTwmUFwn Tpomossp**
Between 1990 and 2000, the biggest increase in office visits to physicians 
is likely to occur among those complaining of depression and back pain.

people from getting health cure 
services they need.

Morgan agreed that dem o
graphies pluyed a role.

"Part of it is Just going to be 
the age of the population." he 
said. Hub he added, smoking, 
obesity and low birth-weights 
can 't be blamed on age.

Florida runked 26th In term s 
of percentage of adults who 
smoke. 34lh In percentage of

adults who are overweight and 
3Hth In low birth-weights as a 
percentage of live births.

ANSWERING SERVICE

a m o m ll?  r’?9  n : ,?
(om m um «iTions«.



LOCALLY
Lake Mary frosh roll

LAKE MAKY — Wesley Jackson sniri'il 1 i* 
points and Jason  Wlngctihack added IH as the 
Lake Marv Irishm an Ixivs basketball team 
Improved to 8-2 on the season with a 50-36 
victory over Deltona Tuesday night.

Tile Hams will be at home again tonight to 
host Lake I lowcll at I p in.

AROUND THE STATE
Miami out of basement

MIAMI — In a battle lor last place In the Big 
Last. Miami's Trevor Horton and Constantin 
I’opa scored IH points each to lilt the Hurricanes 
to a 7f»-C»<» victory over Providence.

Miami's victory (4*9. 2-11 broke a three-name 
losing streak, while Providence 17-6. 1-5) has 
dropped live ol Its last six.

Lightning fizzle again
TAMPA — Mark Tlnordl's goal at 10:27 ol the 

second period proved to be the winner as the 
Minnesota North S tars beat the slum ping 
Tampa Hay Lightning 4-2 Tuesday nlttht.

AROUND THE NATION
Bears tab Wannstedt

LAKE FOREST. 111. -  Dave W annstedt. 40. 
the defensive coordinator of the Super Howl- 
bound Dallas Cowboys, was named the lOlh 
head coach of the Chicago Hears.

VTU routs FAU
HLACKSHUHCi. Va. -  Thom as Elliott scored 

23 points, including lour In a crucial HO run. as 
Virginia Tech beat Florida Atlantic 80-55.

Virginia Tech (G-4) opened the second hall 
with the H-polni run to lead 40-00. FAC (2-141 
never got the lead under 11 points.

USF falls to rally
CINCINNATI -  Hrlan Oran* scored IH points, 

all In the second half, to rally Xavier ol Ohio to a 
56-53 win over South Florida on Tuesday night

Xavier 110-2) led by 10 early In the second hall 
but South Florida (3-9) came back with a string 
of three-pointers, two by Derrick Sharp and two 
by Chuckle Atkins, to lie the score til 40. The 
Hullseonthilled their 1H-4 run to lead by four.

Hut Grant made two free throws and two 
layups to give Xavier the lead for good.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Mens JUCO Basketball

Lake City Community College at Seminole 
Community College, 7:30 p.m. (may be moved lo 
Thursday due to transportation problems).

Womens JUCO Basketball
Central Florida Community College at Semi

nole Community College, 5:30 p.m.

Boys' Basketball
Lake Brantley at Oviedo. Junior varsity at 6 

p.m. with varsity to follow.
1 Lake Howell at Lake Mary. Freshmen at 4 p.m.. 
j.v. at 6 p.m.. varsity at 7:45 p.m.

Seminole at Lyman, 8 p.m.

Girls’ Basketball
Seminole at Lyman, 6:15 p.m.

Boys' Soccer
Lake Howell at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 

5:45 p.m. with varsity to follow.
Lake Mary at Lyman. Freshmen al 4:30 p.m., 

j.v. at 5:45 p.m., varsity at 7:30 p.m.
C Seminole al Oviedo. Junior varsity at 5:45 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Soccer
Lake Mary at Seminole. Junior varsity at 5:15 

p.m. with varsity to follow.

Wrestling
Evans at Seminole. Junior varsity at 6:30 p.m. 

with varsity to follow.
Lake Mary at Winter Park. Junior varsity at 6:30 

p.m. with varsit/to  follow.

BASKETBALL
II p.m. — ESI’N. college. Virginia at North 

Carolina. (I.)

Complete listings on Page 2B

In the driver’s seat

H#r»ld Photo by Richard Hopklna

Stephanie Clark (left) and the Lako Howell Silver Seminole Alhlotic Conference with a win over 
Hawks lightened their grasp on first place In the Karly Boilel (right) and second-place Lake Mary.

Hawks control 
SAC hoop race
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

WINTER PARK -  The hall Is In Lake Howell's 
court now.

Tuesday night at Lake Howell High School. 
Deanna Graves scored 16 first half points and 
Kelly Kohn came up with a pair of three point 
plays In stem a late rally by Lake Mary as the 
Silver Hawks rem ained undefeated In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference with n 54-45 
victory over the Rams.

The win gives Lake Howell a sweep of I he big 
three of the SAC — Seminole. Lyman and Lake 
Mary — al home. The Silver Hawks also won at 
Seminole, giving them a definite leg up on the 
rest of the league.

"We still have lo go to their (Lake Mary and 
Lyman) places.” said Lake Howell head coach 
Dennis Codrcy. "But that win at Seminole was a 
big one for us. I think Seminole Is playing better 
and will get bark In the conference race, which 
could help us."

Nine of Gruvcs' first half points came on 
Ihrce-polnicrs and Kohn added a fourth bomb as 
□ S e e  B asketball, Page 3B

LAKE H O W ELL54. LAKE MARY 45
L*kt M jry  (41)

R»«dy 0 0 0 0 . Mtrrlck 4 14 10. Ferguujn 4 1 1 *. Ragucd 0 1 2 1 . 
Ducker 1 0  14 . B«lt*l 0 0 0 0 . Morrlt 4 4 1 1 2 . Dubcr 2 3 4 7. Graining 
0 0 0 0  Tolalt: 17 10 24 41 
Laka Hawaii (14)

MarchlMlIa 1 2 2 4. Gontalti 22*4.  Kohn 4 2 2 It. Barmar 1 I I  ], 
Clarka 2 0 14. Gravtk 42117.  Bonartnlurt 0 000.  Jama* 0 4 * 4  
Total!: II  I ]  2414
Laka Mary • 12 »  12 11 -  41
Laka Hawaii It it  i n -  i t

Threa point (laid goal! —  Laka Mary l (Merrick); Laka Howall 1 
(Gravel 1. Kohn 2). Team foul! —  Laka Mary 20: Laka Howall 24. 
Fouled out —  Laka Mary, Duber; Laka Howall. Marchitalla. 
Grave*. Technical* —  none Record* —  Lake Mary 111, 2 1 SAC; 
Laka Howallll 1.4 0 SAC

Converted 
’keeper 
does job 
for Lyman
Prom Staff Reports

L A K E  MA R Y  -  G o a l  
scorcr-turncd-goalkceper Danya 
Harris came up with some huge 
s a v e s  to  h e l p  t h e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds escape with a 4-3 
win over I he host Lake Mary 
Rams In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' sorecr match 
Tuesday night.

Now 13-1 and 7-0 In the SAC. 
Lyman could clinch the confer
ence championship with a win 
over second-place Lake Brantley 
(5-1-1) on Thursday night. Lake 
Mary drops to 8-5-G. 2-2-3 In the 
SAC.

Wi t h  s t a r t i n g  g o a lk e e p e r  
Cheryl Roberts sidelined with the 
flu, Lyman coach Gary Barnett 
opted to take Harris, one of the 
Greyhounds’ leading scorers, and 
put her In goal Tuesday night.

"Cheryl has been out with llu, 
so we decided to play Danya In 
goal," said Barnett. “ We knew 
she would do fine. Cheryl hasn 't 
been able lo train for four or five 
days, so we decided to hold her 
out tonight. She should be back 
strong for the Lake Brantley 
game.”

With Harris In goal. Sara Kane 
s t e p p e d  u p  n n d  l e d  t h e  
Greyhound attack against Lake 
Mary, scoring a pair of unassisted 
goals (hat gave Lyman leads of
□ S ee  8occer, Page 3B

Fit* Photo

One ol the most dangerous offensive players In (he Seminole Athletic 
Conference, Danya Harris (No. 2) filled in for Cheryl Roberts at 
goalkeeper Tuesday night and helped Lyman knock off Lake Mary 4-3.

Vicky’s gets  
doubled up
Prom Staff Raporta

S A N F O R D  -  D o u b l e  y o u r  
pleasure, double your Inn.

Q re c ti le a f  L a n d s c a p i n g  a nd  
Bcer:30 ripped seven doubles eac h 
in sweeping a dnuhlclicadcr from 
Vicky’s Permit Sender' lo highlight 
play In the San lord Recreation 
Department W omen's Polar Bear 
Slnwpileli Softball League at Chase 
Park Tuesday night.

Beer:30 scorer! seven runs in each 
of the first two Innings to offset a 
10-run first Inning Inr Vlekv's and 
went on to post a 17-14 victory. 
Greenleaf then used an eight-run 
third Inning and a seven-run sixth 
inning lo rout Vicky's. 20-4.

In the other game. Hopkins Meal 
Packing rem ained unbculcti bv 
whitewashingOITTlic Wall 11-0.

All told, there were 17 doubles bit 
in the three games.

Hopkins Meat Packing Is 4-0. 
while Greenleaf Landscaping and 
Beer:30 are both 2-1. Oil the Wall Is 
1-3 and Vicky’s Permit Service is 
0-4.

Next week. Beer:30 and Greenleaf 
battle for second place at 6:30 p.m 
before Greenleaf comes back to play 
Off The Wall al 7:30 p.m. Vicky 's 
challenges Hopkins at H:30 p.m.

Pacing the Hopkins victory were 
Cindy Perry (three singles). Kelly 
Hnrthalnw (two singles, two runs). 
See Softball, Page 3B

Oil Th* W ill 
Hopklnt M#«t Picking

Beer;JO
Vicky'* Permit Service

Greenlee I Landicaping 
Vicky'* Permit Service

000 IKK) 0 -  0 t
112 102 ■ -  II 14
MO 00) 0 -  W 24

(10)00 Oil 0-14 *
jo« jor -  jo j i
000 040 -  4 I

Courier loses cool but still manages to advance
By BTEVE WILSTEIN
AP Tennis Writer

MELBOURNE. Australia — Jim  Courier hist Ills 
stole calm along with four m atch points In the 
Australian Open on Wednesday before finishing 
with a rare nourish of curses, an obscene gesture 
and one filial forehand winner no one could 
dispute.

"W hen 1 get screwed over, I tend to get a little 
upset.” Courier sneered after a 6-2. 7-5. 6-4 
victory over Robbie Weiss in the second round. 
"It’s Just that the match should have been over, 
and here I am playing a few more points. The 
bulls were landing precariously close In the line, 
and I kept getting the wrong side of the calls.”

Until Courier blew his second m atch point 
against Weiss, the defending champion seemed 
oblivious to his opponent, the 129-dcgree heat 
bouncing off the rubberized hard courts or the 
upsets ail around him.

Then came a profane tirade after a shot by 
Weiss that Courier let go. thinking it would go 
wide. When It was called good. Courier cursed

Australian umpire Wayne McKewcn.
Courier went on to lose the game, his service 

broken. Init still led 5-4. Al 0-40 on Weiss' serve. 
Courier complained about another call and was 
warned by McKewcn for an obscene hand 
gesture. That cost Courier a Sl.OfX) fine. One 
more chance lost, one more flood of curses, and 
then Courier ended it with a shot Weiss couldn't 
reach and the linesman couldn't deny.

"Every hall 1 hit In close was called out. and 
every hall he hit out was called In." said Courier, 
who so far has avoided the am bushes that 
knocked off Boris Becker and Ivan Lendl In the 
lirst round.

It was another tough day for the favorites. No. 
9 Richard Krajicek was upset In the second 
round. 6-4. 1-6. 6-1. 6-4. by Todd Wltsken. 
Former Wimbledon champion Michael Stleh. No. 
14. came close to losing, barely hanging on to 
win 6 7 |7-3|. 6-2. 6-2. 4 6. 6-4 against Fabrlce 
Santoro. And Anders Ja irvd . who upset Becker, 
(pill because of a sore leg while losing 6 1 . 6-1. 
2-0 against Todd Woodbrldgc.

Unseeded Ukrainian Andrei Medvedev, an

18-year-old with a m ature game, funny lines und 
the look of a future champion, churged Into the 
third round 6-0. 6-1. 6-0 over G erm any's Lars 
Koslowskl.

Asked whether he could sneak through the 
draw and win here. Medvedev replied In perfect 
English, one of Ills four languages:

"I don't like to sneak through. I like to open the 
door and walk right In. But I don't think that will 
happen Just yet."

Relaxing In a Chicago Bulls cap. Medvedev said 
Michael Jordan is his hero, although the ATP 
guide says It Is golfer Nick Faldo.

"I hadn't even heard of Nick Faldo until I read 
his name In the book." Medvedev said

And what ubout In tennis?
"Also Michael Jordan."
Medvedev Is off on his own now. happier 

(raveling without his parents.
"They still try to tell me whut time to go to bed; 

what to eat and when to go to the toilet," he said. 
"I think I'm old enough to make those decisions, 
hut you know what parents are like."

f
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Lawrence wine with new car, old tires, and borrowed motor
SAMBULA- 

la new car — c 
victory tarn in tba

n igh t Jan . 16, a t (few

BS m ilt In securing U s flewt 
rteenrlatlnn of stock CarA8CAR (Florida

'Everythtag 
dsht * wte?

I'm  real

In on U s bumper, 
of Lawrence and the

contact with the retaining 
w rit The impact caused aevere front end and 
chaaWa damage, laming him from competition.

**l was ju st racing real hard and loot I t"  aaid 
Anderoon, who drives the Pee Wee Griffin 
Camara. *T darted  the race dose to the end of the 
peck, eo w hen! got alongWde of Bruce. I got real 
axctted andlust overdrove the car."

Traotng UffrtnoQ ic fM  uic w ipe were m  
Metedhh. John Kennedy. Tank Tucker, and Joe

oay, it doesn't get any better than tU s."
Lawrmee raced virtually unchallenged until 

the 18th lag. when Wayne Anderson moved Into

S o cctr----------------—

A L i m i t e d  L a te  M odel d r i v e r  f ro m  
vho plans on competing in the 
Asphalt Stock Cor Racing series

3*1 and 4*2.
"hare played her best dune of the year." 

Barnett said. "She took people on. beat them, and 
put the shots away. She was very sharp tonight 
when we needed it m oot"

Deborah Larsen started the scoring for Lyman 
when she bent s  comer kicks Into (he goal during 
the 14th minute of play. Seven minutes later. 
Leslie King scored on an assist from Kelly 
Strickler for a  2*0 Lyman lead.

In the 33rd minute. Angle Snow cut the lead in 
half for Lake Mary when she took a  cross from 
Laura Dennard. chest trapped the boll and 
votleved Mchot DiAt H ifrii.

Kane got the goal back with the first of her 
unaaaiated scores two minutes before halftime.

Adrienne Hemmerty again cut the Lyman lead 
to one goal when she scored an unawfotrd goal 
10 minutes into the second half. But one* again. 
Kane came back with a  strong Individual effort 
scoring In the 67th minute for a  4*2 Greyhound 

-ad

c
I Quickly 

the honor*.

Thursday night a t Lake Brantley’s  Tom Storey 
Field.

Lake Brantley took a 1-0 lead when a ball 
played by Elena Rahona was Inadvertently 
headed Into the Lake Howell goal by a Silver 
Hawk defender for an own goal a t 16:48.

What the first goal lacked in artistry, the 
second one more than made up for It. Four 
m inutes Into the second half, Jean McGregor took 
a  throw In and played the ball upheld to Katie 
Tullfa, who flicked It on to Kim Samuels.
. After dribbling the ball Into the comer, Samuels 

the ball IIn front of the net to McGregor, 
who came running on. chest trapped the ball and 
hammered home a volley before It touched the 
ground.

“U was the prettiest goal we've scored all 
season," said Lake Brantley coach John Schaefer.

The Patriots outahot the Sliver Hawks 16*10. 
had two comer kicks. Lake Howell's

Ivantage.
Lake Mary wasted Uttle time getting the lead 

back to one as the Rama took the ensuing kickoff 
moved down field. Angle Olson doing 

While the Rams had several op
portunities to equalise. H ants was able to keep 
them a t bay.

"The girts 
i Bui Ell "They kept fighting back, even 

own 3*1. Down two goals to the
coach I
wnen mey were aovn  <
No. 1 ranked team in tbs state and they could 
have easily given up. I'm proud of the fact that 
they kept righting back and created some 

ities to tie um game." 
outahot Lake Mary 18*16. forcing Ram 

Michelle Rovtto ta  make eight saves. 
m up wtth five slope on Lake Mary, 

which had a  4*1 advantage In com er kicks.
The Greyhounds also won the junior vanity 

contest. 2*1.
!j Im  Mary will play a t Seminole — while 

Lymtta travels to  Lake Brantley on Thursday 
night.

LAKSBfUM TLSYElAKlHOW fU.*
WINTER PARK -  Lake Brantley goalie Alyosa 

O'Brien mads five saves an 10 LakaHowtU shots

goalkeeper made six saves.
In junior varsity play, the Patriots ran their 

record to 16-0 with a 3-0 win.
Lake Brantley (12-2-3, 6*1*1 In the SAC), host 

conference-leading Lyman on Thursday night. 
Lake Howell (16-6-2. 2*3*2 in the SAC) travels to 
Oviedo on Thursday.

OV1CO01, SCMtNOCI 0
SANFORD — A contested goal was the 

difference In Oviedo's 1-0 win over Seminole in 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls' soccer action.

While both Seminole coach Susy Reno and the 
linesman thought that Oviedo's Ann Pierson was 
offMdes she scored the game-winning goal in the 
00th minute, the referee didn't agree and let the

girts'
The Patriots' victory seta

to lead the Patriots te  a  SO shutout of the. hoot 
Stiver Hawks In a  Bemlnoia Athletic

a  potential SAC 
with Lyman this

Reno was quick to point out that the cal) wasn't 
what beat Seminole.

"Our defense played well." aaid Reno. "They 
really did a  good job of keeping Oviedo away from 
the goal. But we couldn't finish on offense. Wc 
took IS allots and couldn't put one in.**

the play of defender* Brooke 
Leslie Weber. Yufeyma Otero 

well as
Christy Oliver, who made four saves. Inch 
one on an Oviedo penalty kick. Midfielder Chette 
Hathaway also played well for Seminole.

The Semlnoles outahot Oviodo 16*7. forcing the 
Oviedo goalie to make 10 saves. The Uona had

Reno praised the play < 
Baker. Shelly Egan. Leslie W 
m«ia  W rififr Johnson as

Basketball
the Stiver Hawks played a  near- 
flawless Drat half to asaum r a  
36*21 lead a t the intermission. 
Karen Morris, scored nine points 
in the opening half to keep Lake

The Silver Hawkatwka pushed 
double ritflii

But Oraves picked up three 
quick fouls ta the third quarter 
and went to the bench as the 
Rams mounted a  ratty.

Trailing 39*26 with 4:00 left ta 
the thud stance. Lake Mary 
want on a  9*2 run to cut the laad 
ta  ala. 40*34. with 1:34 remain
ing on a  lo g u ^  ky Jennifer

the first aeries of the fourth 
quarter as Kohn drove the base 
line for a  layup and waa fouled. 
After Kohn converted the free 
throw, the Hawks led 46*64 and
Lake Mary never got 
nine points the rest of the way

The Kama had a  chance to 
make a  gune out of It as Lake 
Howell fouls put Lake Mary on 
the free throw Une. but the 
vieitora could not convert.

'I started thinking what .1
‘ rasa

play so well In one half and ao 
poorly In th e  o ther.* ' sa id  
Codrey, shaking h it head. "Or 
how Oraves m u  commit three 
fouls ta 30 seconds. I guess the 
In e x p e r ie n ce  o f  th e  team  
explains part of tL"

Oraves only scored one point 
ta  the second half, but still 
wound up the  gam e's high 
scorer with 17. Kohn waa right 
behind with 16 and Ann Marie 
Ootuales added six for the 8Uver

"But coaching didn't have any* 
thing to do with ua going 10 for 
24 at the free throw Une or

Dueker.-Tha
ta cut into ttta load even more, coach Anna Van Landfngham. 
but a  missed free throw, a  
missed Ipyup and a  miseed 
three-point attem pt ended the 
thraat.

Kohn. a  junior point guard, 
then pushed the advantage back 
ta nine, when she hit a ’rhree" 
from the top of the key with 1:10 
left ta the thud quarter, That

having your center committing 
her fifth foul a t midcourt with 
3:34 left ta  the game and ua only 
down 11 points/'

Codrey waa pleased wtth the 
win but waa punted  by his

Morris led the Rama with 12. 
while LaShawn Merrick chipped 
In with 10. Dawns Ferguson 
came off the bench to contribute 
nine, while usually high scoring 
Diane Duber got Into foul trouble 
and scored seven points before 
fouling o u t

Lake Howell Improved to 18-3 
overall and 44) in the SAC. The 
Silver Hawks will play another 
SAC contest a t Lake Brantley 

n

m'a play ta Oi 
I can 't figure

ta  the aaoond half.
out how you can

Softbsll<
Nora Llasy (two 

_ .run). Tori 
bte£ J a m  I 
and Jmala 
two nuts i 
C urie 0 
one run i 
(Single).

Doing the hitting for Off The 
W all w ar* Carol C rantckf.

Vic**

WandyOetman (two singles, two

Thursday

_ to OreenleaTs 26 
were Linda Kenny 

two
hit
(two

Diana Montgomery Me* two singles, two runs)• --- --- j  jg ag u tr rdm tar (three «trgf—, 
two runa), L isa C lark {two 

two runa) and* Terri 
fell (ooe 
one run

the dam eg* for BeanSO 
MonhoUtn (two

_______ _  * ( t i S 2 5 * m ,
tWO niflftl ami Os** IflOttBOIII WOPttl |VWO W lfM  IIM
aod_

lar (double, two stages, two 
l. Sandy Raid (three atagfes. 
m as) and Sue Manghem
I a t  Ann T u tc h ta a(532
:•s z ’zfl, ~If f  ££. In the Mt column for Vicky *
____ _______ n u ), perm it Service were Bonnie
r*’n H i um,* ) Chapm an (two singles, run),

h|m|  Dw tiHt h r  Vicky's i M t  iM  o m  run sock), Ohio 
^ . - x .  ^ a —  tfJb a A itU A k lo irn w ftiU lw

woico sk^cj^^sickji Utm

In February, asked Lawrence to teat drive his

atne to see if It would be competitive on the 
•mile oval.

"We hod our friends ta Express Motors In 
DeLand tweak  the engine up a  little bit," aaid 
Lawrence. "They did ooe hell of a  job. I can 't wait 
to call the guy up north and tell him his motor 
won a  Late Model race."

Several other drivers led every circuit in 
winning their feature event at the half-mile, high 
bankedoval.

Samaula driver Mike Fttch, driving the QAW. 
Cavalier, held off hard charging Dave Ssvtckl to 
wtn the Modified feature. Rounding out the top 
five were Bentley Mead, Todd Weaver, and Ted 
Head.

In Limited Late Model action, Jacob W omen 
went green flag to checkers to notch hi* second

win of the season. Gary Schllchter was second 
w ith Mike Kubanek, Oeorge Murphy, and 
Sherman Walker finishing third through fifth, 
respectively.

Sanford's John Ripley also led every tap In 
winning the Sportsman main event. Jerry Smith 
was second and Tufty Heater took third with 
Bobby Hager and Jay Fues coming in fourth and 
fifth.

Jen y  Symons, who started the Mini Stock 
event from the outside of the last row. overtook 
race leader Bobby Sears at the halfway point to 
claim his third win of the aeaaon. Ted Vulptu* 
waa second ahead of Sears, J.D. Duncan, and Bob 
Cleveland.

Mike Hughe* waa the winner of the Bomber 
feature event. Phil Ray scored his first ever win In 
the Run-About class.

World 200 opens Volusia season
BARBERVILLE -  Local driv

ing fkvoritea a t Volusia County 
Speedway are among the early 
entries for this Saturday night's 
W orld 200 a t the half-m ile 

tovmL
►avid S h o w e r s  o f  S t .  

te, DtLand's Tour Poo* 
Underwood of Pterion, 

i's Fete Orr are 
of the hard-charging VC8 

regular* who wfll be among the 
pack ***** will open the 1903 
season  with Saturday's lOOmtte

Also scheduled for tha Jan . 23 
card is a  hill program of racing 
w ith the  Florida M odified, 
Sportsman, Street Stock and

Mini Stock division* taking to 
the track.

The pit gate opens at noon 
Saturday with the start of regis
tra tion  and Inspection. The 
grandstands open at 2 p.m„ 
co*lnddlng ‘ with the practice 
session that will run through 
6:16p.m.

A driver's meeting. Is aet for 
6:30 p m . wtth the time trials

(top two advance In the Late 
Models) set for 6 p.m. Then, at 
6:30 p.m., heat races for the five 
division* go on the line, the Late 
Models and Florida Modified* 
running eight-lap dashes while 
the other three divisions com
pete In six-lap events.

Feature racing begins at 8 
p.m.

and Montverde'a Pete
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i
i
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The deaoert «nd bare d'oeuvree extm vafuua, which win 
take place on Feb. 2 from 6t$0 to 9  p jn ., win feature come of 
Central norida'a^flaaafevteFers, hotels, rcatautanta and 
bakeries. 1 m

Tickets for the event, which la a  fundraiser for the American 
Heart Association, are $18 and may be purchased a t the doer 
or by oatttag Winnie M8kr
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left back open to thieves
DBA* A M Y i Your le tte r 

about the woman who locked 
bar doors when leaving the 
houae to go to the mailbox 
brought back eotne painful 
memories.

We have always kept our front 
doer locked day and night. One 
day. wbeh my wife was out 
raUng leaves in the front yard,

"Men seldom make 
"At girls who wear f
My own contribution:
"Avoid death If you can; 
"ItcankJUyou.

T O P M H I M — ■  F A N  
MAM YAM! Add this:
"M en who seldom  m ake

. I.* . i ^
id im m

D BA IM O Y U rrvnO i Many are young enough to be
Noweite Is It written that a  my granddaughters. Are they 

bride m ust Invite all of her Inadvertently searching for a 
co-workers to her wedding. You fethsr (or grandfather) figure?
■ay that you and the others 1 m ust mention that I am  a 
would not have attended had widower. I have never been 
you been invited. In which case popular with the opposite sex.

• party atmosphere at tbs Seminole County Tahehee
nM nn iMfVvnrTWH w nffi ■rw WV OOflQiwO liiVr m m  vimhl^ilan haan — —- —s---- * *-■ - m ’ *-— rami - —nwnng Dvvn vmpfoyio oy vm i t c i i  rOf #7 yvirl, n w p n j.

DSAIhOVAKDi one d o ew l MAM AM Yi Tbs poem you
have to be a  Sherlock Hohnee to attributed to Dorothy A fte r  was 
deduce that the thief was fluntl- written by Ogden Nash. It wee 
iar with your bouse and knew slightly misquoted: here’s  the 
exactly  where to  find your correct  wording: 
money. And you’re right, one "Candy is dandy ‘
can’t be too careftil these days. "But liquor is quicker."

As a  parting shot, the beat However, It w as D orothy 
place for one’s cash la In the Parker who wrote: 
bank. Banka also rent safe*

D A H O D U m i
• BBAM D A i You may be more 

appealing than you think. On 
tne other hand, please eend me 
your m d
perhaps I can provide you with a

drUxle wine over an. Sprinkle Remove from pan to e  aide dish, 
with herbs, aelt end pepper. Add the remaining teaspoon

Fold over other aide of heart oil end water to the pen. stir In 
and teal by folding over foil. o n i o n ,  c a r r o t ,  c e l e r y .

Bake for 7 to 10 minutes, mushrooms and parsnips: cover 
depending on desired doneness, and cook over low beet, stirring 
Put pocket on plate and serve. occasionally , un ti l  a lm ost 

Yield: 1 serving. tender, about 10 minutes. Un-
Recipe developed by Doug cover end add garlic: cook, over 

Ousten. student, New England medium heat, stirring, until the 
Culinary Institute, gearx . Vt. vegetables begin to brawn, about
POT BOAST W ITS YB08TA* 5 minutes. Add the tomatoes. 
BLSOBAYY bay leaf, rah and pepper. Heat.
3 teaspoons olive oil breaking up the tomatoes with

1 3-pound piece of bottom the side of the spoon, until

If your New Year’s resolutions 
Includes a vow to eat more 
healthfully, you're In luck. Re
cent years have seen a landslide 
of cookbooks dedicated to 
trimming fat, aelt end refined 
sugar from our diets while 
boosting our Intake of fiber and 
complex carbohydrates.

11/3 teaspoons butter 
10 thin slices of raw, peelediw  uiin i i k c i  oi raw* pccica 

potato (optional)
BA ounce Diet of salmon 
1/3 cup of matchstlck-slked 

(JuUenned) vegetables -  carrots, 
onions and celery 

1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon dry white wine 
1 tablespoon chopped fresh 

herbs such as parsley, chives 
and tarragon 

salt and pepper to taste 
Preheat oven to 350.
Cut an 8-by-8-lnch piece of 

aluminum foU In the shape of a 
Heart, and fold In half lengthwise 
to crease. Unfold and smear with 
butter. Place the heart-shaped 
foil butter-aide up on M U tt 
sheet, On one-half of thejncKw 
place potatoes (If using), salmon 
(skin-side down) and sliced vege
tables.'Squeeze lemon Juice and

1 cup chopped onion pan. Spoon the vegetables over
1 cup chopped carrot the m eat Cover and place In the
1 cup chopped celery oven.
1 cup chopped white button Cook, turning the roost once or 

mushrooms twice, until the meat Is fork-
1/3 cup chopped parsnip tender, about 3 to 3 1/3 hours.
1 garlic clove Remove from the oven and let
1 23-ounce can Italian-style stand a t room temperature until 

plum tomatoes, with Juice cool enough to handle. LUt the
1 bay leaf meat to a  side dish and 1st stand.
1/3 teaspoon salt Remove the bay leaf from the
1/8 teaspoon freshly ground ' vegetables. Puree the vegetables 

black pepper and Juices tn a food processor or
Preheat oven to 335 degrees, through a  food mill set over a 

mace 1 teaspoon of the ©If In a  bowl. Taste the sauce and add 
large Dutch 'Oven or o ther more salt and pepper, tf needed.

ua. Although the throe of ue 
probably w ouldn 't have a t
tended th f wedding, we were 
offended and h u rt th a t wa 
weren't Invited. To to p s  off, sha
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71-WIP Wlltfd71— Htlp Wanted

CLASSIFIED ADS
8smlnols Orlando-Winter Park 
322*2611 6 3 1 -9 9 9 3

NWKff»
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Notlca It haraRy (tvan that I 
am w n H  «n bmlnwi at Late
Mary. Florida. Samlaala 
County, Florida. ondtr Mw 
PIctltlOM Nama at MA F IC  
DC 11 ON, ana Hurt I Inland 4a

Pa t h  ICK J .  CLARK I  ana 
O I R A L D 1 N I  C L A R K ! .

F l-H lP  W miH
Local Ann naan yaar m iIIMI vole* today) A M a t variety

^xssai& m ,

i m B i i w S
LLmI ftiainM nallnkla tranuuwtaw v»i n iy i  rv tw iv  irin ip o n i-
Han ana pntna. Call today tar 
aaaalntmoat. R I M I D Y  
F t  R ION MIL-----------MMM< issssaas1W ITHIN T N I  L A T IR  OP 

1 H R II MONTH! APTIR TH « 
DAT! OP T N I FIRST PURL) 
CATION OP THIS NOTICt OR 
THIRTY DAYS APTIR THR

araanliatlon
a. Pan tana, Call attar HAM. M»H<3

6(6My Btnut

iw  M H u iu v a ir^ K c

Rrlaa Httto. ISHStf

■' Mrl AA, MiAMf
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KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
f r i i u d iCLtawlAowt,

central M/A, weeAsr/dryar 
Aaafc wa. sm/ma ahM securi
ty- Hall ReaMy, MS-1771_____ 10 FooO ^ T h i^
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3UH&- ^

K t  CttAH kaSraani, Td
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M akeyour 
y New Year's 
' resolution 

a home 
at

Country Lake 
Apts.__

ANiMtNIHSR - '  B B

» and 4 Berm. Asms aweMMa
la teaalnele and Valuala 
Counties. NO ̂ OW N FAY- 
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2714 Ridgewood Ave 
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FREEZING 
TO PEATH! >

I  THINK 
l'M IN HERE 
SOMEPLACE

WHERE'S
YOUR

BROTHER?
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BLONDIE ................ by O i k  Young

WalktrBEETLE iA IL C Y
WHICH

I#

by Art tantumLOS KitTHE

PEANUTS by Chariot M. Schvfi

•xo
by T.K. Ryan

AR LO AN D JAN It by Jimmy

M S M r

PRANK AND IR N ItT
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w f t M m r c o M f u T i f  w i /im m in
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to  m u v .
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GARFIELD by Jim Davk

gMfJJVtVIXe

by Jim

Alcohol compounds 
problems with heart

OSAR DR. OOTT: My husband 
underwent a  triple bypass pro* 
cedure a year ago. Although he 
has been an alcoholic for years, 
he seems to be drinking more 
heavily since the procedure. He 
has a  tendency to high blood 
pressure, and I wonder how his 
excessive drinking will affect his 
health problems.

DEAR READER: E x c e ss  
a lco h o l c o n su m p t io n  will 
adversely affect your husband In 
several ways.

Alcohol often raises blood 
pressure In hypertensive pa* 
tients. Because high blood pre
ssure causes danjprous heart 
strain. It m ust be brought under 
control. Therefore, patients with 
hypertension m ust discontinue 
heavy drinking.

More Important, alcohol is a 
cardiac depressant, m eaning 
th a t 'I t  poisons heart muscle, 
leading to heart failure and 
various forms of Irregular pulse.

Alcohol Is associated with liver 
disease, which can be doubly 
serious In people with underly
ing heart disease.

Finally, alcohol may Increase 
serum cholesterol, the purported 
culprit In the arteriosclerotic 
narrowing of arteries. This Is 
precisely the complication your 
husband should be trying to 
avoid: th o se  grafted blood 
vessels have to stay open In 
order to supply oxygen to the 
heart muscle.

In short, your husband has 
m a n y  s o u n d  r e a s o n s  fo r 
m oderating his alcohol con* 
sumption.

One last comment. Alcohol is 
damaging to the body only when 
taken In large quantities. U n ^  
dally alcohol consumption (one 
two-ounce drink of spirits, a 
couple of glasses of wine or 
ab o u t  th re e  beers) Is no t 
harmful.

From your description, how
ever I gather that your husband 
has difficulty controlling his 
drinking. The reason for this

Jan . S I , IM S
In the year ahead you might 

become Involved In an enterprise 
or endeavor that has elements of 
glamour or mystery. You should 
do well In this realm, even If you 
have never before been exposed 
to anything like this.

AQUARIUS (Jan. SO-Feb. 19) 
Rewards are likely In this time
span for good deeds that you've 
performed In the past. Ironically, 
however, they might originate
from other sources. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Oraph Matchmaker 
can help you to understand what 
to do to make the relationship 
work. Mall S3 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Matchmaker. P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101*3428.

m e n  (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Put old projects on the bock 
burner today and devote your 
efforts and energies to furthering 
your newest Interest. This Is the 
area that Is apt to offer you the 
greatest possibilities.

A R Itt(M arch  21-April 19) 
Today opportunities might dr-

A N N II

may be complex, but the end 
result will be the some. If he Is 
truly an alcoholic -  and from the 
sound of things, he Is >* he will 
need help stopping the boose. 
Perhaps you should attend some 
AI*Anon meetings: th is Is a 
world-wide group that gives

B y  P h illip  A ld e r
Elsa Maxwell once said. 

"Enemies are the sauce pi* 
quante to my dish of life." She 
would have been an avid bridge 
player, particularly enjoying the 
deals In which It ta imperative to 
keep one enemy or the other off 
the lead.

In today's deal, you reach 
three no-trump. West leads the 
heart five and East puts up the 
king. How do you continue?

First, count your top tricks. 
There are eight: three spades, 
one heart, two diamonds and 
two dubs. You need one more 
trick.

Seeing that this could come 
from either black suit, declarer 
won the first trick with the heart 
ace and Immediately cashed his 
three top spades. When West 
discarded a diamond. South 
continued with three rounds of 
dubs. However. East won the 
last and West discarded another

.•JlJ lJ  I 1. 11 l : . I l l  . - J U i i
i.-ji li i n  . j i .K - :  

Jl .1l I I J I I ' . !  J i . l l  I II I N  
l i i ' J U  II I . l l J l l  

. J M H I J  1 J l i i  I I M U i l l  

. ( H u l l  ii*i :*)Ui  i i m u  
J M  I l l l l l  11i . l M

r.i ;i u n u tiu j
III l ! M  , I .1 1111 dI ]

U M H  l HD h i l l  
U L - j l l  •Jll.-J H U  H I  .11 1 
.v l l l J J  l L ’J l I M H  U . J U  

H I M  | 1 >1 * 1 II I H M M

•.NESS.tS PertsMat to
tS Li p

tj VSX?*+.

m m u

diamond. Now the apnrie Jack 
and a heart through declarer's 
J-4 produced five more tricks for 
the defense: two down.

South looked at the West 
hand. "I knew It." he moaned. 
"If I had taken my four minor- 
suit winners and exited with a 
diamond. West would have been 
endplayed to give me a trick 
with the heart Jack. Sorry, 
partner."

"That was a guess." pointed 
out North. "But you have a 
much better line available that 
avoids guesswork. Just cross to 
dummy in either minor at trick 
two and play a spade to the 
eight. You keep East, the danger 
hand, off the lead and set up a 
fourth spade trick In the pro-

U is Important to ensure that 
the enemy’s "sauce plquante" — 
their strong suit — Isn't spicy 
enough to upset your stomach — 
I mean, vour contract.
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velop for you Irom diverse 
sources. Be attentive to new 
Ideas •• don't dism iss them 
merely because they haven't 
been tried before.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
Outward appearances could be 
deceptive today. Someone with 
whom you're negotiating might 
seem stronger than you. but In 
reality you re the one holding 
the aces.

OBMUfl (May 21*June 30) 
Keep In mind today that buying 
right can be considered a 
moneymaker the sam e as selling 
right can. Imprint this simple 
axiom  u p p erm o st  In your 
thoughts; "A penny saved Is a 
penny earned.

CAMCHl (June 21*July 22) 
Your m ate's Ideas might be 
superior to yours today regard
ing a m atter of mutual concern. 
Authorship Is not that Impor
tant. What really m atters Is 
effective resolutions.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
greatest asset today Is your 
ability to function as a champion 
of lost causes. You'll know In
stinctively how to revitalise en
deavors that appear to be de
funct or dormant.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

' Don't Ignore your social obliga
tions today, particularly If there 
Is a possibility of meeting new 
people. Chance encounters could 
produce beneficial results.

LORA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day you could be a better runner 
than It would first seem when
getting out of the starting block. 
Remember, in a race, the ending 
counts more than the beginning.

SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 22) It 
behooves you to try to spend as 
much time as possible today 
with friends whom you believe 
are profound thinkers. Valuable 
Information could result from 
conversations.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Your success today will be 
predicated upon the way you 
perceive things. If you are able to 
see geraniums where others see 
only crabgrass. you'll be steps 
ahead of the crowd.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In order to be an effective 
leader today, you must first 
believe In yourself and then set 
the proper example. Do what's 
right and others will be attracted 
to your banner.
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